
MODERATELY ACTIVE
MARKET IN COTTON

Prices Show Sharp Advance Throughout List, Chiefly
on Renewed Bullish Activity, With Also Cover¬

ing of Shorts and Fresh Speculative Buvine.
Now York, June 22.. The markets

have been moderately active the past
wveek. with prices showing a sharp
advance throughout the list, chiefly on
iene\v->d bullish activity, with also a

great ci»cil of covering of shorts and
fresh speculative buying. From last
Saturday's closing quotations there was

an advance by Tuesday afternoon
ranging from 20 to 2i> points on the
«dd crop months to 39 on the new crop
deliveries This brought July up to
J 1,22, August 12.19. October 11.76, De¬
cember 11.75, January 11.07 and March
11.75. From these prices there was a

slump by Thursday afternoon of 22
to 2i> points on extensive profit-taking
led by the Liverpool bulls and somo

large operators having out straddle
operations between the two markets.
On this reaction July went back to

12 o nts. August 11 October 11.49,
1 rr.hci 11 January 11.39 and
.March 11..''" The market was dull
rhuri-day afternoon, but became active
again 'ii another buying movement
yesterday, with pru r s advancing sharp¬
ly in within few points of the high¬
est r< cords rtached during Tuesday's
bulge July went up to 12.21 on tliis
fresh advance against 12.17 for Au¬
gust .. nti about 11.7. for October, IV-
cember .in : March, ami 11.61 for Janu¬
ary.

llrhr AkuIii.m the Sliortn.
The adv.met of early in the week

\».,s dii\< th« shorts led by
tl-.e :u :nt«-i ests. who w ere chiefly
i < sponsible f< t th" advatiiv in the old
crop months th« previous week. This
time ;t was »\t. ndeil to the shorts in
the ii'w or» p months After they had
been pretty well driven in. the market
reactfi principally from the pressure
of pront-taking sales and the good
«<-;i" . i and crop reports from the cot
tor. l'-lt. Tills protit-taking movement
bad run its course by yesterday morn¬

ing. and it was noticed that the
weather had turned hot over the east¬
ern and central part of the belt, with
the temperatures reaching as high as

over l'""> degrees. Those conditions
were ma-ie i!:o basis of the fresh up¬
turn in the market. Although the re¬

cent weekly government weather re¬

port and late private advices had be.»n
- plaining somewhat of too cool

w'i',.r. thov. arguments in bulling
th" markets were dropped for the
! w. r ,'.d ItU'Ve effective claims of too
h' t wi-atli-i nior« damaging to the
r"p At \ " ' i argument, such as

i i! weevil i ilrmiu'lit. would have
p» : hap.- .lust as w ell

Th-' main fa t that the interests
bt ! t .:<. -miited bull movement
iiavf b< n > .:*H«'i«-i. 11 v agg r.-ssive and
r< :: ."< t ul t-> bu\ enough eotton con¬

tracts to jiut t market up ;. <) points
froii' the , x 11 e ?. b>w level reaehed for
!!:. eld-crop i -Mlis at the opeii'nc
of June, and about 7" points for the
level reached just before the last gov¬
ern nent crop condition report « as an-

nounced on June 3. The way the mar¬
ket lias been advanced and the char¬
acter of tho trading has shown the
movement so far, has been largely of
a professional and mannipulative char¬
acter, with the over-extended short In¬
terest being: made the chief basis for
the rise.

I/Ornl Contract Stock.
The reduction in tho contract of cot¬

ton hero to only 40,000 bales offers so
little protection to tho short Interest
and hedge sellers using this markot,
that those i ncontrol of such scanty
stocks have practically dominated the
market. And they will doubtless con-
tinuo to do until either the price has
been forced up to a point high enough
to attract a suflicicnt volume of cotton
here from the Pouth, or the shorts
have all been driven in and those be¬
hind the bull movement attempt to
sell out. Any experienced cotton man,
however, has known enough to have
avoided selling the old crop months
short, with such a small contract stock
here, making it easy for those con¬

trolling it to advance the market
sharply any time they felt inclined to
do so.

It is believed, however, that a great
deal of the short interest i?i July and
August was closed out on last week's
bulge, when July went up to 12 1-4
cents, and also that the groat hulk
of 'he short interest in the new crop
options has been covered during tho
last few days. Titere is still no scarcity
of eotlon anywhere at the moment ex¬

cept in this market. Outside of this
feature there Is nothing in the present
cotton situation and outlook to war¬

rant any serious hull campaign. There
is an ample supply of cotton to meet
the requirements of the world's spin¬
ners in this country and Europe a.nd
still leave a comfortable surplus to be
carried over well into the marketing
of the new crop during the fall and
winter.

A Weather Market.
In the trade it is regarded as more of

a weather market than anything else.
This makes it highly speculative and
dependent upon sensationally bad
weather and crop news for a contin¬
uance of tho present attempted bull
movement The crop has b«en improv¬
ing in condition in all the cotton Stages
:ii « .1 nt;."* 1. to which date the last
government crop report is e\p. -ted to
how such a percentage in addition

to an increase of :{ to -j per cent in the
acreace. which would bring the total
area under cultivation up to near

Kito.noit acres, against the pr< vious
record of nearly H7.tl00.rt00. ,>rodiielng
tho record crop of over 1 (>.1 l!0,00f> hales
in I 'll The itich temperatures now

pre\ailinu in 'lie central and eastern
p.'it of belt ure not believed to h-
doing ;. d.ti ;.<ue i.f importance, as

lh« « op all >v- r The belt lias had
ai.ndo i! >istui'c and has been in need
of w.1 'in. sunshiny weather.

WHEAT IS COMING OUT
IN GOODLY OUANTITY

IU .lov. |\ I'lllTI II ^ IMt.
Chicago, IU June \Vhllo t.h® .

winter whfai belt is makmi; ver\ little
noise re!;111 ve to tin? olf*-i tiip-- of tlf
new crop in a heupmc the wheat
is 1'iniln^ out in «oo<l|\ iiuatit It ics
nevertheless It is now a <pii -non as

to who will ali.-OI'h thesi offerings
whether there will be an <\i»<>rt de¬
mand . qnal t< i)>- siippl\ to .«nn.- I 11
until, i»i wlvthor the elevator oon-
rcni;- will 10 t :< U iti t wh'Mt
and 111: the risk «<t inerchandisinK tt
u. (iei j. e:-. iit !...;.ri; h cuiflilions. From
wi-t l.e l>-;i in- "I «>f the suppl\ of
wheat in tlie jiandK of farmers anrl

th- nu'hotlt lh< ^out h west. .is
well as thi"iml)i»tit the spring wheat
loiiiitry, t'¦ holdtnps must l>e niot'O
llbe* -l tl :ii \ i. the mn.- t rampant
h-;»! are .ouniza lit of 11 is only
11». ;ari t<> tin 11 to tlie primary re¬
ceipts from w t<* week »«» show that

.ml .»11. . r an- willii>i: I part
w ;th tlieii pram at t >1 .. present price
U m! Th«- if- .it prim. .... markets
last we. k w . a pa i n 1; in a 1 :: t u.l'.nfiO
I. i: els. oinp.-. er| with 1.77::."On loish-
elf for tlie i>iii>spoiii|imr period one
ye r ape 1 Export clearances since
.luh i liave licen larpe, a! -:.31i«.rtoo
!. i.-hels. i'omp;ti'fl withnun

for tlje coi i espond ii y. period a
year afco This shows that litrir.o wheat
1 is I »> .!<! tn foreiunet s than is pen-
erall.v known hy*« the tjadeI:*' op of.'w hv.ii lai.-il this yea r

In the Southwest is a hip onf. and t ho
prom i so in iii«- N<>rt h\v.«si is flnttorinc
in many distriots. although there has
1" > n sonu *i«-14 ..iorsilion boi-anse of
li n fit voiji Ido won Mi or Tho total orop
.t both tin- lu lls will i-xc-ofl that <>f a

apn
Tlw- situation in corn ina\ bo railed

tj»111«¦ iinoortain at the moment. -Tlio
. top lias not thrive! ns woll as tlio
bears would like to soo it It was
lat" in h' tnc si or]. f|, and tlio seeding
in n.any sections wa; followed by oool
and unfavornldo wc.ither, with n la'k
of mm., turo. and undoi- thos-1 ..ondi-
t i«¦itlio sood failod tr> «erniinate,
wlil< li is now I f'inc f> It throughout tlio
«r»'ai h-lt- Itoi-ont rains, however,
are likely to help tin- orop in t ho
Inrpoi <i: ii prowine State*. with tlio
exception of soi tinns o: Illinois. ii-Iiok.
it is ns ilr*. as a bono and the .-urn is
haokwaid. < >wln» to iho fact that
Argentina is offerlnc Its ooi n to nr.
port in;.- countries at llguros below those
asked by Mi> I'nitod Htnti-s. t ho surplusraised in tins eountry will have to tind
I'thoi out 11. t s than that oj . *.i>ortiiis;.hunnols There is a hotter demand
fm r(iri in thi- I'nitod Pt.iii- s however.,thaii ever known before
Tho oats crop may possibly bo a

i:r>Mt doa! short of early expr.-tations.
\x' li Ii will bold prloos up round tlio
pios.-nt level for ponio 1 r 11 .. t::io to
dliio Tlo- i-Jish trade In this t... iii 13lbi-t tor, \>itb tbo Kast :i heavy bii\<?r

\1ARKET INTERESTEI)
IN JULY CONDITION

N< w Orleans, June Jl In the cotton
market this i; Ii-rest will ninu
in the July condition report; Wcdnesr
.'¦¦¦> ill . '1 11 .. ;..¦.>! to he dr-a .-.I
i!. 11;. ? : t-port. .fit: 11»\\ ard the < ,1 of
the- week nevi&n private estimates of
w v- ¦' will probably ma Ui-
Mm ii appear;i;..

I'iii.s ^;"it is iiiorc <.! an uncertain
':lian t ity than usual It will !.<. i
oeived with more serious considerationthan last month's report, which wI\b
generally thoti^hi to be too curly to

1i'l V. l| .....n I; II f.;
the f-r. ..f ..ndition to I,, r,
tin vsi: \ s,
hull; uh.. I,. is,.Vt, ,,t t n .

« ondit. ..-ii w last month's
low tiKUtc-.-. I 'it i. {itohahlv t'n
major.i ...

pain ha < ... T .....

back in th.s
. <>f about a n ..;? '!'. .. ,
report will compare with 7!».l on Mav

with on .itiii. la- y. s
< ti 2.' tw.. v, , 7 r
Jun. 2;. thr.-. t ,

fienc o come in . ': < np t .on hulli-h
< 1.1::ii com ffiii: n .: > .

...

¦ i.-ted that !.?.... <

Mtronply affected. t ! <¦.

unless accompa ni< v. :t .. t,]e

Right in tlie Centre of the Shop¬
ping District.

Broadway National Bank
First and Broad Sts.

A strong, safe bank with con¬

veniently loeated offices.

Commonwealth Bank

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

THE UNION BANK
OF RICHMOND

1104 EAST MAIN STREET.
1100 MAKES A START 2 PER

CENT INTEREST.

p! oof <.!' 11i o i; worth, would not have
like effect Ihmmiisc tin- market new
oiopy 11; ; 111 so strongly support'-di. tin vti>-ii^Ui Hi* July position

' t ions in .1 ti 1 >¦ will tic clos. ",

watched, as there ate instiiv stories
:i !l >it t lulu ('I'iiihk 'he intent toiis .»! spotinto: ...ats tow.ud that position Any
s:^n of extensive liquidat ion of Ions..lilini-s would cause a kcvcii- break, as
it \\ .uM I ><¦- a ken to moan thai a set-
11 . .:ji#*:.t has been made iinil play a larpe
part in the set t lenient of .July
. miner or later, although lendinglo: s are Unnl in declaring 'hat they\\ ant' actual cotton for their contracts
1 nfls -.lions that an actual squeeze ss
contemplated would make it very difli-
, t: 11 foi -i.n.i up ami weather news,
oi other l.i-at: influences, to have
much weight

LASHED WITH OOGWHIP
William It. \u«ler*oji, Antl-Snloon

l.railrr, \ ietlm ot \mniiiiII.
1 .alt 'nv .. Mil . J urn William

11 Anderson. superintendent of th«
M.irvl: ml A: ti Si-loon la-ague. and
v. !. I k no w :i :i i.>¦¦ t ion 11 ii the
. .1 option was lashed with

W hip ' h!:- illli e let* t'JI<oti. rt I. I'll! t .'on of a retiredwholesale In, .: dealei f (his etiy.I'lman P.ail tuki n < \< i ptions to anewspaper 1 «* 11 r writt -n hy Anderson,w'r.:.a I'lniaii eoii-tiueil ah all atl.nl;. .! till' woman rep tive of liquor denl-A :t. lei ; t ( . \ etfhr OI tenhi w one of «| it i;t him under the
I '.-an v. :¦: < ted and released onh 1 for a 1 < ii is.vr I,est Monday

HE GETS HIS GREENS
Sprint Willi II,,K Jowl, 'lltri Delightspeaker < lurk.{Special t.. T '1 inn I dspati 1, 1W&bhltiittoii, liiif SpeakerChamp Clark had a mem* of black mus-' ' .' i ..... l f-u dinner*t«-r.la> At.'! v\ ai .l ,1. ,hisJo >... 111 !. . in,.' t a hie, ' andt! t it w a t . s t ), a dh« lett Missoi: la -1 XoV'-iiil.ern ; I... t l.a- i.e. I, longinj.' all;«i u i fur 1J»Ma' 1, n ist.tiii kvo* uy,i»i / 'i 11»1 I»< >w ] i ji j.' '»r«*« n, his) ¦¦ ¦Win hi: soi,. 1 .. i, i,. i' 11» .' >... i-arliameiitai Ian of theHouse. \\ t Ik.no several weeks hito'

'I pet <;.:.. ! roil t 1,, t ., IV' 1 t'if ¦; "I he hore ins t nil til.tl- J .Tilhis .. I st i- li <- l.f fl father not ' o r> t i::ni' without 'l.ose mustard gieens." Young' lark rs.-rally onducted Ute j;rceij«i| back to Washington.

PROVISION HELD
TRULY ALARMING

Street Docs Not Like Idea of Not
Having Its Notes

Rediscounted.

MARKET NERVOUS AGAIN

Feared Currency Measure Will
Bring Fresh Wave of

Liquidation.
BY DROADAN WAI.I,.

New York, Juno 22..Stocks ami
bonds of tho bettor grade have been,
and are to-day, the most acceptable of
collateral when investors wish to ob-
tain loan accommodation at national
banks, and the bankers themselves
will, at times, take an entire issue of
new securities and carry this in bank
loans until the market is able to as¬
similate them. Should the proponed
new currency law become effective as
outlined, notes, "drawn for tho purposeof trading in stocks, bonds or other
investment securities," mav not be re¬
discounted. while speculators in wheat,
corn or cotton will have a call on Un¬
reserves of other centres.
Among bankers this possibilltv is

considered truly alarming, and the fear
is expressed that a fresh burst of
liquidation is Inevitable, if this dis¬
crimination clauso is not immcdiutelv
removed.
The Rooil feeling produced bv the

announcement of Secretary Mi-Adoo
that the emergency currency of $,">00.-000.000 would bo available if needed to
move the crops, has completely lost its
effect, and a fresh wave of nervousness
has swept over the financial district.

1 tank officials have been slow to give
expression tn tills opinion. The\ ate a
unit, however, on several points The
idea of placing the control of hankingin tho hands of politicians is called
preposterous. Again, this federal
board, consisting of seven men. sittitinin Washington, and onlv one of which
is required to be a banker of experi¬
ence, 1b to ostablish each week, or as
much of tenor as required, a rate of
discount which shall he mandatory
upon eaoh Poderal reserve bank and
for each class of poper." Not a hanker
of note Ivas voiced a word in favor of
thle, and many call It the height of
folly and dangerous In the extremeThe power given tho reserve hoard
to inflate the currency up to
fiOrt.OOO would, it is predicted, seriouslyundermine our cradit abroad

Wall Street hoped the currency in¬
form hill would help the market f,
securities. The result Is disappoint¬ing. to say the least
The week ended with the stock mar-

ket under decided pressure Tlie re¬
fusal of the Interstate* Commerce Ootn-mission to advance rates was received
as a shock, and securities canto tum¬
bling into the market. I.ondoti devel¬
oped decided weakness, and sold freelv.
The fortnightly settlement this we. k
is causing uneasiness, as weak hold¬
ings taken over at the last account ;. re
still giving trouble. Consuls have es¬
tablished a new low record, and the
batiks there arc carrying a lienvv load
of new issues that 'are still on the,hands of the underwriters.
The copper situation will demand

. lose attention this week. The price'of the metal dropped from l .*..*< t.. !"...
without bringing In buyers, and stle:<
are reported as low as 1P_. in N*- w
York. Sales were made in hondnn bv
the Amalgamated at 1 I ', c

The strike a t the Nichols Hefitierv,
with its daily capacity of 1.2'.o,nfin
pounds, failed to check the decline.
Further liquidation is f«,ired.
There is an uneasy fo«Hng on the

Street over certain loans containing'
so-called minor industrials. These
loans fall due shortly, and part of the'
collateral has already found its way
to I he ih»or of the exchange. More i
ex pee ted to follow before the end of
the week.

Declines in tho general market pro¬
duced by selling for foreign account
and flue to alarm over Kuropenn condi¬
tion:-' or the closing out nf loans carried
b\ impoverished operators, should pro¬
vide opportunities to the investors, who
can at such times pick up seasoned se-jcuritles at low prices.

WRECK INJURES

Three Coaches Leave Track on

Curve and Roll Down
Embankment.

nacliest»r. N. Y., June 22 Fifty
persons were Injured, some of them
s- riously. when a Pennsylvania nail-
road excursion train was derailed near
here sterling station at &:ao o'cl<, k
this morning.

Th> train was filled with excur¬
sionists bound for Olean, Rock *'ity
uiti Bradford, T'a
While the train was running forty

mile* an hour, three of the live coio le-s
loft lite trick, rolling down an e:n
hanktneni. As it rounded a curve the
smoking car left the track, followed
by all Vit two r<"-ar coaches. The lr.
cotnntive als > ren ained on the tra ¦.)<.
breaking awav from the train after
dragging the coaches about 2of' feet

ians and nurses were rushed
to the sc«*ne front Rochester and other
it* ar-bv t nvni. ami the most serious
lv in hired were hurried to hospitals
at Sot,-, a. an.-l in this cltv.
Practically all the Injured were re«-

Idents of -his city. It is not believed
any of them are fatally hurt.

It was s.tld that District Attorney
Frank K Cook was refused permission
to examine the w reck when he arrived
at the .*- ¦. no. Kallroad ofllclals had
thrown a < i don of employes about it
and Mr <'ook COtlbl not get within
tw»nty feet of the nearest car. Mr
Cook said he had every reason to he.
lle\e that bad ties were directly re¬

sponsible for the wreck. The track
construction was very faulty, he de¬
clared

After th' district ^attorney had rr-
turned home, a message brought him
word that the railroad men were go¬
ing to burn 11r s, for a hundred yard
on both sides of tho wreck. Mr. Cook,
'accompanied by Sheriff Acond, rushed
back to the spot in an automoblb
TI ey found that the ties had be. n

thrown together In ail adjoining field,
but a railroad man said this was done
to get them out of the way. Sheriff
Acond demanded that the. officials re¬

frain from burning any ties or cars.
Mr < 'ook !:;¦ s requested the Public

Set vice Commission to conduct an itn-
mediate inv» stigation.

MARTINE SHADOWED
Hr Will Itrport In Srnntr 'Flint Iletoo-

tl\r.i Trailed Ml in.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Washington. Juno 22. -Senator Mar-

tine. of New Jersey, intends to report
to the Senate this week that he wa

"constantly shadowed by Baldwin dete<
lives during iiis stay in West Virginia
in connection with the investigation
i-ito the. conditions among the coal
inners
The Senator said to-day thai he doc,

not expect to ask the Seriate to lake
action against the Baldwin guards

Ije.ause of theii shadowing him, but
he s-ald that ili«' public ought 'o know
*"> bout the methods of this detective
K'oiip. which has been employed bv the
Wo:,t Virginia cod operators: In eoiinec.

jtion with the bloody strikes of te-ent
month*.

MUCH UNSETTLEMENT
IN WHEAT MARKET

Traders Made Nervous by Conflicting Reports in
Circulation.Many Spasmodic Variations With

Alternate Periods of Weakness and Strength.
Now York. June 22..Values In do¬

mestic wheat markets rose to a higher
level early in the week. At times of-
ferlngs were light. while demand was
fairly brisk, short sellers showing
anxiety to cover, owing mainly to com-
plaints of deterioration in spring wheat
territory on both sides of the border,
due to drought. J,.ittle rain had fallen
in that quarter for many days, ami
it was feared that the plant was not
making satisfactory progress. Buying
was also stimulated partly by encour-
aging cables, Europesui markets being
Influenced In part by the moderate
world's shipments and a decidedly
large decrease In the <|iiantlty on pas¬
sage, 5,iiti4.000 bushels, against 1.92S.000
bushels a year ago. After a large
short interest had been eliminated,
markets became quietor and less
buoyant.

t'linriieter of Speculation.
Part of the advance was lost, as

holders were inclined to realize,
prompted mainly by reports of light
to moderate rainfall over a fairly large
area in the Northwest. At this timet
there was much unsettlement and ir-
regularity, as traders were made nor-
vous by the conflicting reports in clr- jfiliation. It was claimed that in many!
parts of spring wheat territory the
rain had been highly beneficial, but
advices from other sections asserted
that the precipitation had been ton
liKht. It was dry and warm in winter
wheat territory, which was favorable
where harvesting was tinder way or
about t« begin. Consequently, an in¬
crease In winter wheat receipts is an¬
ticipated, and this, no doubt, will re¬
sult in fairly active "hedge" selling
Additional selling was also prompted
in part bv discouraging cables, nearly
all Kuropean markets being somewhat
lower, partly due to fairly good crop
prospects In nearly all parts of Europ--
On the other hand, there was a large
decrease in the European visible sup¬
ply, which leaves a total of S7,70$.rtA0
bushels, or nearly 10,000.000 bushels
less than a year ago.

I,ate I"iiMettlement.
l>ate In the week there was further

fnverishness, there being many spas¬
modic variations, with alternate periods
of weakness and strength. At time?
th^re was a noticeable predominance
of bearish sentiment. In other words,
nearly all small speculators were in

ell tied to favor the short sido, owing
partly to further reports of rain in
spring wheat territory, but, unfortu-
nately, the rainfall was neither copious
iu»r general, being confined to a some-
what smnll area. Thereforo. the crop
was only bcnelitcd in spots, and In
some places a heavy downpour would
be highly welcome. Selling way partly
prompted l>y reports that harvesting
was progressing steadily In the South
ami Southwest, and henco receipts of
winter wheat am expected to show en-
largement.
Toward the close there was greater

steadiness, and a partial recovery en-
sued. This was attributed almost
wholly to nervousness among short
sellers, who became anxious to cover
when it was reported that Knstern
millers and exporters had been buying,
freely in Chicago, Dulutli and Omaha.
Within a few days close to 1,000,000
bushels were so reported, but what
proportion was for export was not
made known. However, the compara¬
tively low prices current, coupled with
the abundance of cheap ocean freight
room, makes it comparatively easy for
exporters to do business.

C'oufuaed Corn Murkrta.
Mat tors have been pretty badly1

mixed in corn markets. Traders as
a rule seemed to be greatly confused
by the conflicting influences Hence,
th> maii> ...rratic variations. Much
confusion prevails, owing to the croat
uncertainty as to crop conditions. In
some sections the crop is said to have
made pood progress, while In others
rain is urgently needed.
}>cause of the comparatively li*ht

offerings, and the so-called high prices
current, consumers nre moving with
great caution. Conservative merchants
incline to the opinion that the time
is close at hand when there may he
seasonable weakness. This opinion is
based on the assumption ?.hat farmers
would naturally be willing to accept
current so-called high bids as summer
progresses a-rid the time draws near
when a more definite opinion may he
formed as to the probable crop pros¬
pect?..

i i.its have been Irregular, but stroner
,->t titr.es. owing to reports that the crop
has marie unsatisfactory progress Iti
some sections, owinK to Insufficient
moist ur>*

Odds and Ends brom the Wire
I

\\ car; of IVrch In Trei-, Scrprnl llrcnk*
I p Fes 11vlI y.

Altoonn, Pr .tunc 22..Dropping from
;i big maple tree u» the table it which

S<li* nk. 111 Altooua homfa< was

etitorlaiiilng .1 few gin-sts at liis sum¬
mer cottage at Wnpsnnnnm'k. "ii the
inounta i n top. a blacksnake l»r*>It** up
th'" feast and took away the appetite?
of some of the pa rt y.

lteraiiPt' of the heat the tahlf >»;».!
been spread under the irw on the
lawn, w Iipi i> it was cooler. . .1 no while
tin"- romimiiy was discussing the trio mi.
the reptill*, without warning. fell from
an overhanging branch, struck tho
festive hoard and landed on a carpet
that ha<i been washed and spread out
to dry.

t'p sprang the diners. and while t!ie
women lied to a place of safety, the
men planned to dispatch the snake,
which was four feet lone; hut i-vhenl:
lefused to countenance the killing,
sayii.fi that 11: ldnck snake was ir.m's
friend, and would drive out rattlers
ami copperheads.

It is supposed the reptile climbed
the tree in search of young birds or
bird's OggS.

85n.noo.nno rtrsn ok t.f.ms.

Imports \rm Sl.'MIUO.OIK), nnil Will Hint
VII Itecoril.s t>> .Inly I.

New York. .Time 22..Diamonds,
pearls, rubies, sapphires, emeralds and
other items, valuei) in all at $43.»!Mi,0fl0.
have come in from abroad through the
X. w York custom-house within eleven
months Thif. beats all previous ree-
'.. is. and Maiden I .a tie experts n'ow es-
'r ate the year's importation of gems
at something more than $50,0ft0,0ft0.
Some brokers say the unprecedented

Inrush is due to an attempt to "heat"
th* Democratic tariff now before Con¬
gress. it belli 14 feared (hat the rale
on cut diamonds will he raised con¬
siderably above the present 1 0 per
<ei;t The Underwod bill calls for 2«>
per cent.

IIOf/r I IIOH SK\ .NOT COM).

Farmer W ho ThnuKlit "0-Ton Meteorite
« Nugget. Kinds it Iron.

Fresno. Cal.. .luiie 22..A huge
i... t. orite. which landed on the farm
of Fred Williams, and by its yellow
gleam b-d hi:n to believe he had a
twenty-'on nugget of gold. proves to
l.e composed of iron and nickel. Kx-
1* ! ts so re ported after chemical tests.
Williams found the meteorite at a

depth of sixteen feet. Jewelers.
nally inspecting samples, thought

it was cryslalized gold.

II \ T11 Fit * CF.T A SHOCK.

oiijeel The v llml Sfcn Several l)n)'s
Whs 1111111 ii 11 Corpse.

Atliiutic '.'itj June 22..During the
5.'-t f.-w days bathers at Ventnor have
' tio ir irio.-lt;. ar msed by a dark

1 t bobbing fantastically against
t! b'llkiii'iul at til-- fool of Paltiniore
v.nne, .iiiii I,ife i;uards Krady and
hwatighaiinnet discovered that it

.'as the body of a man. Panic pre-
v 1»¦ 1 am"iiK *he wnncn bathers as
th-- boat, with its greusomc bunlen
t : ait,:.. 14 behind. shot through the surf
tn the b'ach, and a crowd quickly
I'.' then d.

I'he b. dy was removed to an under¬
taking vslablish men! ami was found
f« !>e ihat of a man about fifty years"11. v. ell-ilrevxed and showing evi¬
dence of pros; erity. Not a scrap ot

;-er was found in his pockets, and
!1 marks had been removed from his

'billing. bailing the authorities to
ielji that he had committed suicide.

C.HOWTII OF WIDOWS' JJIW).

Original I in e> t men t Noiv finml for
W- Fneli to Seventy.

I'et:. leh-m, Pa, ne 22 .That the
original * r»o was well invested was
fhown to-d.ry when the directors of
t!.« Mi.i avian Widows' Society held
their iiieetiiii;. There are at this time
!. v. 1.1 wW\»ws In flic society, and
'a !- will receive S22. the semiannual
dividend for the year, the previous
on-- l. ( n \r > 2 .'

All this <. >rn» s from the sum o* $."'0
originally paid in, and some of the
u idow.s have been receiving these

i l.i j - e dividends for thirty-five years.
nrn-»111»t equals an investment or

C fifip at 4 per cent.

It \ II N -« ON VIIT KSCAI'ES.

l et Out of C« l| to Attend Mnslenl.
\rlhliiern(lr Forger Vanishes.

I.lii'oln, Neh. June 22 Baron Von
Weiner, an accomplished musician,

J and claimliiK to ho a member of the

Gorman mistorracy. who was serving
ft pr-nit entiary sentence for forgery,
escaped last night who n allowed t'»
a'vcimpanv "'haplain Johnson to a
thus: -il at the hitter's homo in I'o-
cnmsoh.

iii:ai:*s hi.iuiv timitii a l.l hf..

Iifnvcs llomr Annually U lien thr Fruit
of tlio \ Itio Iji Sncrt.

York, I'a., .hin«> 22. Until tho hurry
si. ,(.-<. ri «.:11. h to ;>11 mid Howard Ander¬
son. a Htcwnit^town wportHimiii and
tarmer. has little hope <>!' sn-itiB oi:o
ot ::is t h 11 o t:tm»* hoars, which escaped
a week it" H" knows his pot's weak¬
ness for this fruit.
As for the neighborhood, it is not at

all i'\ereisod. for tli.. Anderson boars
11«. harmless as kittens bast year
this sumo hoar made a similar escape,
and for five we. ks liiri away in the
womls and swamps about tho Anderson
farm, feasting to its heart's content off
blackberries and huckleberries Whon
the berries wore over the bear came
home again.

i:\ii.i:n nt skhvant tavoi.k.

Iliitt linoroiin (o l.lvr A liriinil Moo nilBr
of I nefliclciif Service.

Rnltimore. Juno 22- Samuel S Key-
Hfr, whom Hnltiinore socb*t> psvo such
a w. riu welcome last winter when ho
roturtH'.l to his native city after an
abs.ei fifteen ..ears. has sold Ills
1>1k h""iso at ii09 Washington I'laee,
and will again go abroad to livo, driven
hence by 'h complexities of tho Hal-
tiinore servant problem.

In London Mr. Keyser maintained a
beautiful homo, but l-ialtimoi e, accord¬
ing to his oft-ropoated statement since
his return, is his ideal of it plaoo to
live, and tho big house, which ho bought
for j'.'/MMi. and li.'.d wonderfully dec¬
orated and !" .i nished, hits been bis par¬
ticular delight. I'.ut now all tho lovely
old furnishiucs ;<n«i hangings, pictures
and curios which Mr. Keysor has col¬
lected and used iti making the old-
l'ashionod Charles Street house an ideal
homo, have been ^obl with the house,
and Mr. Keyset- will again make Lon¬
don his residence.

ADOPTS <. I It l,S AVI) MKASMIS.

CiinKressnui ii \mn/.e.H Wife mid ''In-
included" Son.

Washington, .1 ui .. 22..When Mrs.
William I'. Borland, wife of Represent-
ative norland, of Missouri, met her,
hiisbiind at the Union Station. she near- jIv swooned. For P.orland, smiling hap-
pil.v, cmorgod from the train shod with
two chubby, >: in ling little girls.one I
hanging on each arm.
The Representative calmly informed

his wife that ho hiid adopted the young-
sters at Kansas City when he found
they were about to be sent to an or-
phan asylum. Mrs. norland's linal shock
came when she discovered that six-
year-old Jessie is developing the
measles. The Rorlantls have an tin-
measled six-year-old son of their own.

STATISTICS IN DF.TAII.
OK WAtiOX INDUSTRY

f Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Washington. June 22..Statistics in

detail of the carriage and wagon indus¬
try of the United States for 1909 are
presented in a bulletin soon to be is¬
sued by the Department of Commerce.
The 5,492 establishments in both

branches of the carriage and wagon
industry in the United States gave em¬
ployment in 1 '.t09 to an average of 82,-
1*44 persons, of whom G9.92S were wage-
earners, and paid $45,555, 12tl In sala¬
ries and wages. The total cost of ma-
terials used in 1 :. (>i» was $S1,951,288,
which was e^ual to about half (51.3 per
cent) of the total value of products
< $ 159.S92.547), while the value added
to materials by manufacture was $77.-
941,259. A considerable part of the
value of products reported represents
receipts for repair work.
The carriage and wagon industry is

well distributed throughout the United
States, establishments being reported
for all States except Nevada. In 1909.
as in 1901, Ohio ranked first in respect
to both value of products and value
added by manufacture, while In 1904
it ranked first in number of wage-
earners also. Indiana ranked second
as to value of products in both years,
and first as to number of wage earners
In 1909.
The number of complete vehicles of

all classes manufactured by the estab¬
lishments in the industry increased
from 1.594.465 in 1S99 to 1.711.529 in
1904, hut decreased to 1,519.782 in 1909,
the decrease for the decade being 4.7'
per cent, and that for the five-year
peariod, 1904-1909, 11.2 per cent.

iHnanrtal jrtnanctal
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MASONIC OFFICIALS
VISIT MANY LODGES

Start From Fredericksburg and
Stop at Various Points on

Rappahannock River.
l>ancnster. Va ., .June 22 During the

past a numlici of the Mas-mic
iodfics in the Itappnhannock Valley
wore honored with a visit front the
Brand master ar<] other liich officials
of the Grand Lodpe of Masons in Vir¬
ginia. Starting from Fredericksburg
early in the week in the splendid steam
launch Thais. belonging to the Hon.
\V. F>. farter, of that city, the party
proceeded down the Itappahnnnock
Uiver, stopping at various points con¬
venient to lodpres Friday th>\\ ramc
from Tappahannock to Iixhikioji. from
which place they were conveyed in
automobiles to Kilmarnock, where they
paid an official visit to Lancaster I'nioii
Lodge. After belnp officially re, «-i \ .-<i
by the lodsre, the grand officers, ac¬

companied by the metnbrrs of Lan¬
caster I'nion anil several other lodtres,
proceeded to the. public hall, where a

larsre crowd had assembled t,, h.e. r the
addresses *>f the distinguished visitors.
IJefore the speaking bewail an decant
lunch was served by the women oj tiie
community, after which District l>eputy
I'jrand Master Charles <" Fields intro¬
duced Grand Master Andrews, who de¬
livered an interesting and erudite ad¬
dress on the antiquity of freemasonry.
Addresses on various masonic subjects
were delivered by l'u«t C?r*md Mauler
Joseph W. lOggleston, of Richmond;
Deputy Grand Master I'hilip K. ltau-
inan, of Fredericksburg; Fish Commis-
. ionc-r M< Donald Lee, Thomas .1. Down-
iiiK, of Lancaster, and others.

TJ f exorcises were enlivened with
doltt:ht fill music hy .Mrs. VirginO
Downing. r>f Kilmnrnork, and Misse
Grace and Hubenette Lso, of Irvlngtoii
linn R. <> Norris. Jr., member «.»f th.-
House of Delegates, welcomed th<- vi.--
ltint; Masons ;ni<i t ho invited vruests
in a ppropria to and eloquent terms.
On tlio return trip to Irvington the.

visitors stepped and inspected ol<i
Chrijt rhuroli, built by Robert (King)
Carter in 17.in. which is one of the
most interesting as woll a s'he least
altered and host preserved of the t'n-
lonial churches of Virginia. Rate in
tho aftornoon and visitors crossed the
Rappahannock Kiver to Frbnnna, wh»r«
tli. paid a v / it to I'rhiinna Rodg*'
Friday evening and deliverod addresses
to a large assemblage of men and
women.

In the visiting party were Grand
Master Andrews and wife. Deputy
(Iran'! Master Itaunmn, son and daugh¬
ter; Past Grand Master Kggleston,
irand Secretary Xeshitt and wife, Hon.

\\*. D. < 'a i ter, wife and daughter, of
Fredericksburg; Mr and Mrs. O.
Brookr, >f Washington. I >. W. \V.
Field. of Orange; Past Master de
\V regal, wife, son and daughter, of
Jersey City. N*. J.; Past Master Wood
ami two daughters, of Fredericksburg;
Lieutenant W. \V. Gault, U. S. X., of
Norfolk; Miss Jennie Jones, of Orange;
District Deputy Grand Master Chillies
C. Field, of Kinsale, and others. All
the visitors expressed themselves as

delighted with tho country in the.
Kappuhannock Valley, and also with
[lit- hospitable reception given them at
jill the placed where they had stopped
in their journey.

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE
CAUSED BY EUGENICS

o

After Studying Subject, Girl
Takes Mercury Rather Than

Live Without Her Cousin.
Mahlcn, Mass., June i.'2..Convinced

by a study of eugenics and statistics
that it would he a crime upon posterity
to marry her first cousin, eighteen-
year-old Susan McLaughlin is hover¬
ing between life and death at the Mai¬
den Hospital, where the olive oil treat¬
ment is being employed in an attempt
to save her from a death similar to that
of Hanker Walker, in Macon, C!a.. after
swallowing bichloride of mercury.
The girl was discovered in her bed¬

room in her home, at 4f> Bryant Street,
after she had swallowed liftecn grains
with suicidal intent, and within two
hours after she had been discovered
whites of eggs were administered and
a stomach pump used at the Maiden
Hospital. She talked rationally with
the surgeons after reaching the hos¬
pital. but not until this morning was

her motive for wishing to end her life
learned.

Ernest Bennett, of f> Moody Street,
Dorchester, her first cousin, whom she
had always imagined she was to marry
and without whom she did not care to
live, was informed of her attempted
suicide, and then it is said that the
eugenics problem was admitted to have
been studied by both of them. This
forenoon it was feared that the Mc¬
Laughlin girl was dying, and the phy¬
sicians permitted her to be visited by

her sweetheart for the first time, in
the hope that it might aid her in her
Jin lit for life.
The mothers of the two lovers are

sisters, and especially dose link of re¬
lationship is said to have been proved
s<> dangeorus as regards posterity in
the citations given in the article from
a "eugenics bureau" in Washington as
to make the girl herself choose death
rather than marriage to the man she
loved.

MORE PEACE DETAILS
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Washington, June 22..Further de¬
tails of the Bryan peace proposal were
made public by the State Department
to-day. it is the belief of Secretary of
State Bryan that the points of dispute,
whenever they arise between the United
States and any Ather nation, should be
investigated by an international com¬
mission, and that a report of the in¬
quiry bo made within a period of one

year.
It vis President Wilson's proposal that

the Joint commission shall be composed
of Ave members, one. member from each
nation to the dispute, one to be chosen
by each of these nations from the citi¬
zens of another nation, and the fifth
member of the commission to he agreed
upon by the two governments. Eigh¬
teen nations have now accepted the
broad proposal and are now willing to
confer with the United States in regard
to details.


